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May 23, 1980 
.· 
·Mr·. William Hastings Eells 
37·w.-Broad Street 
stitie- 627. 
Columbus,- Ohio 43215 
· Dear· Bill: 
Many thanks _for your kind note. 
It. ·was indeed a pleasure to talk. 
with you at Van Cliburn's reception and 
·dinner party. I hope it wi11 be pos~ 
sible:to nieet again when you· are back 
in.Washington for an Arts Council meet-' 
·. ing. · · · 
i -Nuala joins me in.sending warmest 
r. . regards .. 
, EVer sincerely, 
... 
. : ~~ . . . 
AC: CF . · 
~: ·. SENSIG 
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